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BIG ULCER
*ALL HEALED
"Now I Can Walk." Says Mrs.

Southcott. of Medina.
__________

j
''Hen is another letter that makes me

says Peterson, of Buffalo. "One
UMt/I would rather have than a thousand
foliar* '

"Money isn't everything in this world,
r^n^ia many a big hearted, rich maa who
wJuTfT give all he has on esrth to be sble
.9 produce s rem«»dy with such mighty healr

power aa Peterson's Ointment, to sell
sll druggists for 35 rents s large box."
Read this letter, written February 14,

Iftlft. by Mrs. Albert Southcott. of Medina.
n. Y. It seems like a miracle, bat it is
rue. every word of it.

1 know it becauae I get similar letters
almost every day from people who hare used
fy ointment for old sores, ecnems sad piles.

I« it any wonder I am happy.
. Peterson Ointment Co.. lac.. Buffalo,

rTTwas an untold sufferer from sn old
sore sad akera. I hsd tried moot

'vrrything without any relief from pain. A
Tiead told me of your wonderful ointment
^nd the first box took away the pain that
&d not left me before in yeara, and after
wing nine dollars worth of the salve 1 am

Jjrwtf The ulcer wan 9 inches by «Va
aches. is all healed and 1 can walk. Never,
fever will 1 be without Peterson's again.
y-You may use thitf to recommend your
lntment if you wi<b. 1 cannot aay enough
CD praise it." Yours truly, Mrs. Albert

louthcott. Medina. N. Y. Mail orders filled
ay Peterson Ointment Co., lac., Buffalo.

V- *

People'a Drug Store an<3 oDonaell's Drug

^tote will supply yon..Adv.

jn Examination lor 90 or

JL mH XX T LUNGS, heirt. stem
ach kidneys.

Bladder, bevels or appendix as seen with
four own eyes. Our expert experienced
operator is a physician and surfeen. Will
shew yen exactly what is wron*. which
Is necessary for successful operation or

treatment Phone Main 5247. Dr. WRIGHTS
I RAT PLANT 437 7th st. aw.

vacation trip
Niagara. Toronto. Lake Ontario. Thousand

Islands. Montreal. Quebec. Lake Champbun.
tasable Chasm. Lake Oeorye, Albany. HadionBitot, Hew Tork.

Parties leave Washington on Aarmst 6th
and An«mst 20th. Send for booklet.

DELTA TOURS
Phone Main 147S. 604 Bond Bide

LOCAL MENTION.
~~

Established 188f.
ETES EXAMINED POR GLASSES.

CLAFLIN OPTICAL CO.
§07 F Street W. W-*

1 Summer Rates.Stag Hotel.
m* »th.17 rooms. *3 weekly; $10 rooms.

IS; |14 rooms, with shower, toilet and laT«tory,$9 50% extra two In a room.

I

Resinol
fpHAT is the name to
JL remember if you are

t Bufferingfrom skin trouble.
Bathe the affected part
with Resinol Soap then
apply Reeinol Ointment.
Relief ia usually immediate

* and lasting. At all druggirt*.May itMd yoa mm"ptof Write Dept. H, B-lnnl.

NORWEGIAN
AMERICAN LIN* * /UlrS. *

«tWAT SWTOCT DEWIlAtt

MofetaJTw* Screw Stanai
Berf*»*fjord. .J«ly 2» Sept !> J ..iTl
Staraof«rf>ord..Aof 19 Sept 30

PitMocer Office * -

22 WhiUhAll St.. Siw York

J 1 9

Doctors Recommend
:Bon-Opto for the Eyes
Physicians and eye specialists prescribeBon-Opto as a safe home
lenttdy in the treatment of eye
troubles and tp strengthen eyesight
$ald under money refund guaranteeby all druggists..Adv.

'

$5.|
NEW YORK

and Return
IaeMliK War Tax

SUNDAY,
JULY 17

Slatllar Kxrarataa Aaraet 14.
Lr. WaikliftM UM A. X.
Arrtwe Ca Xew Yark la Karly

Moralar.
RKTIRMX,!

I«n I«w York from C. *. *. -ef
V. J. Terminals. West 23d Street
tpytewa). ft:45 P. M. standard time;
:4ft F. M. daylight sarin* time;

Liberty Street downtown)8 P. X.
standard time: 7 P. X. daylight mt-
lac time, same day.
Tlfkrta ca Sale Friday aad

Saturday Preeedlaff
ExratnlM.

14 Flyrrs. Coaaatt. Ticket
Aveal«.

Baltimore & Ohio
e
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The Herald l| ^®.u
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ALEXANDRIA BABY
BADLYBURNEDBY '

SWALLOWING ACID
Two-Year-Old Child

Finds Poison When
Mother Is 111.
THE HERALD BUREAU.

A. R. Doniphan <
727 King Street.

Alexandria, Va., July 13..Obtaininga bottle of carbolic acid.
Kzekel Moore. 2 years old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Esekiel Moore. 319
South Lee street, swallowed part
of the contents. He was also badly
burned about the body when The
remainder was spilled.
The child** mother was ill in bed

at the time and the screams of the
youngster attracted her sister. Dr.
West rushed the baby to the hospital.At the hospital tnnlght it
was stated that the youngster would
recover.

The following: newly elected officersof Liberty Rebekah Ijodgc of
Odd Fellows were installed last
night by Mrs. W. L Martin, deputy
president and her staff: Vinnie
Williams, noble grand; Josephone
Williams, vice grand; Mrs. Otis Hullings.vice grand; Mrs. Harry Arnold,
financial secretary; Mrs. C. E. Remington.treasurer; Mrs. O. Raymond
Gaines, conductor; Mrs. Ervin Roberts.chaplain; Mrs. Gilbert Minor.
warder; G. Raymond Gaines, right
supporter to noble grand; Lucy
Finks, left supporter to noble grand;
Miss Kennedy, right supporter to
vice grand; Minnie Baier. left sup- *
porter to vice grand; Mrs. Bertie C. *

Oyer, inside guardian; Mrs. Walter I
C. Drury, outside guardian. *

Prior to the installation l£rs <

George M. Reynolds, past noble <
grand, was presented with a Jewel (
and flowers were presented the out- a
going officers.
A number of Alexandrians tomorirow night will altend the outdoor

meeting: in Washington for the rec-
ognition of the Irish Republic at «

Twenty-fourth and K streets north- \
west. William Desmond, of this
city, is among: those scheduled to
deliver an address. ,

Joseph Woodfleld. 45 years old. 1

died early last night at his home '

at Fairfax Court House. He was a
native of this city and a cigarmaker
by trade. For many years he was
employed at Steiner's factory in this
city. He is survived by his wife, J
0. sister and two brothers, Mrs. Will- I
iam Luther and George Woodfleld, *
of Philadelphia. and William H. i
Woodfleld. of this city. 1
The funeral will take place from S

his late residence at 2 p. m. Friday. <

In the Circuit Court of this city i

the will of Abram H. Smythe was
filed for probate. Testator leaves
his estate, to his wife, Mrs. Eva
Taylor Smythe, and names Frank C.
Creighton as executor.

Mrs. Ola Pullin Leonard sold to
Carlin R. Creighton the house and
lot 325 North Royal street. A deed
of conveyance today was placed on
record in the office of the d«rk of
the court.

Girl Dies of Burns.
GRANTSVILLE. Md.. July 13 .

Mary Bowman, aged 16 years, died J
yestertay at the Brownteville Gen- ]
eral Hospital from burns sustained j
when she fell Into a tub of hot <
water on July 7. I

NERVOUS, IRK
I ' All
Mrs. Britten Tells How She \

Suffering for Mi

Another Triumph for Lydia E. I

n III IHBv TF / Unl|1 iis / JK <

Compound hu relieved ma of these ner*better in every way. I don't know justI took it for nearly a year and it baa don
Granger, R. No- 8, Box 61, Kalamaxoo
Good"health is a woman's greatest ai

tion of her husband, a happy mother, a
she suffers agonies herself, household 4made miserable by her condition.

Is it any wonder that these women wi
tag so long from such deranged conditicthe nerves, and it has been said that ation, nervous despondency,''the bhies,'' ifrom some derangement of the female

If women who are in this condition *
others and take Lydia El Pinkham's Vetfering and onhappiness would be avert*
table, ailing mother makes tbq homeboth hosbaad aad children.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Te

liar to Wsnea" will be sent to ;
to The Ljiia E. Pinkham Medic
rhti book ooateiiu valuable infoi

TWO SECJIO

. m

GARRiriC
Owing to th great demand for

eats for "Way Down But," now

'laying at the Bhubert-Oarrle*
'heater. Manager Jack Edward*
>aa decided to hold the production
ver tor another week. Reaervnlonscan now be made (or thta reIvalor Liottle Blair Parker'*
rorld-wlde aucceaa. Matlneea will
e siren on Wedneaday and Saturay.

I.ir, KKITH'S.
Next weeli at B. K. K«lth'a Thiw

iter the leading attraction will b«
oaeph E. Howard and Ethelyn
'lark In "A Hodge-Podge from Ifu-
ileal Comedy." The added attracionsare Frank Van Hoven, magi
:ian; Eva Shirley and Fid Gordon'*
liusical Boys, with Al. Roth;. Ned
forworth, with Evelyn Wells; Han*
lers and Mellis; Gold and Edwards.

"Tha Two Dancing Frenchmen;"
fce Four Casting. Campbells; Seigel
md Irving; Aesop's Fables; "Topics
>f the Day," and additional offerngs.

COSMOS.
The Musical Martinis, instrumentalartists, will feature the Cosmos

jlll next week, beginning Monday
Idded attractions are Jean Metcalf
md company: James Kyle McCurdy
n "Stingy;" Chester Johnson,
rycling; Ethel Clayton in "Sham,"
rith Theodore Roberts, -Clyde Ffltnore,Walter Hiers and Sylvia
Vshton. and Clyde Cook's "The
Fockey."

STRAND.
For the week beginning Sunday,

he Strand offers "The Street Urchin,";"Townsend. Wilbur and com>anyin "The Smart Aleck;" Basil
ind Allen in sense and nonsense
entitled "Recruiting;" the Wonder
3irl; "The L«ast Door," Eugene
>'Brien's latest picture, and other
tcts.

COLUMBIA.
The attrsction at Loew's Colum-

bia for the full week beginning next
Sunday will be "A Wise Fool." the
George Melford production for Paramountof the famous story by Sir
CJilbert Parker, "The Money Master.,,James Kirkwood had the chief
ole, supported by Alice Hollister
Ann Forrest. Alan Hale. Fred Huntley,Truly Shattuck and others.

RIALTO.
Bebe Daniels will be featured at

kfoore's Rialto all next week beginningSunday, in her latest Realirtproduction "The March Hare."
in original play by Elmer Harris.
FTarry Myers, Helen Jerome Eddy,
Sidney Braoey. Melbourne McDowell,Frances Raymond, Grace Morse
Kaymy Kelso and "Herbert Sherwoodmake up the supporting *cast.

0 METROPOLITAll,
Next week will be notable at the

Metropolitan for the presentation of
Constance Talmadge's newest reease,"Wedding Bells." a picturisa:ionof Salisbury Field's stage hit.
n which Miss Talmadge is sup>ortedby Harrison Ford, Emily
Chichester. Ida Darling and Dallas
CTelford. "Our Navy in Action," a
tew feature, will be added.

PALACE.
For the week beginning next

sundav. Loew's Palace will preaent
Pauline Frederick, the noted screen
irtiste. in her latest starring: production."Salvage." a story of
mother love by Daniel C. WhitME

LING WOMEN
¥as Restored To Health Aftr
ire Than A Year.

'inkham'i Vegetable Compeand

- /»* *.
DimoodaU, Midi.."1 had^/ry inflammation and a displaceq)KTment and wrakr.ru, and it

\ M had been neglected ao longA Ka that itcaoaod great pain, and|\\ this affacted my mind andR\\M nerves to that I wa« TeryIflWO irritable. I had aevere paina
IV every month, so that T was\ often obliged to lie in bed for

i two dart at time. I »uf
\fered for more than a yeari\ before my friend* laid,' WhyII don't you try Lydia E. Pinkllham'* Vegetable Compound?'N So 1 purchased one bottle

I after another until I had
II taken tan bottles, then LydiaI E. Pinkbarn's SanativeWash.
/ I received to much benefit/ I from this treatment that I
/ am now able to do my own/. work.".Mrs.W.D. Britten,(A R. No. 2, Oimondale, Mich.
/llwthtr Ecfcigu Wmmi aji:(/A "Iwu bothered fora long'/ jptimewith female tnmbleo an

-rttY wu eo nervooa I felt almoat
afraid at timea. I also had a,^\nP>il1 >n my right aide ana^wu certainly in a bad way.Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

om feelings and pains and I am much
t bow mafey bottle* I have taken, bat
io me a world of good.".Mrs. Jessie
, Michigan.
Mt With it she may be the inspirend the life of the home. Witi2| Tt
latie* are a tarda* and her fan*y is

ere nervooa and irritable after soffer.
m* T Such ailments act directly nponlarge percentage of nervooa prostraindnervooa irritahilty at women arise
organism.
roald only profit by the experience of
getable Compound at once, much sufm),u everyone knows a nervooa, irriunbappyand ber condition irritates

xt-Book upon "Ailments Pecofoafree npon request. Write
due Co., Lynn, Ha.rhuaatts.
Minima

«

NS TODAY. Ti

?Sas6m
' nih. directed y Henry K nj In
wlilcli >il|i Frederick Is supported
by Milton 8111a. !

CMOKH. |Harry Carey It said to have his
moat dramatic and sympathetic role
In ''Desperate Trails," which will be
shown at Moore's Garden the first
four days of next weak. beginningSunday; "Short Skirts." featuring
Gladys Walton, will be the major
attraction Thursday through Satur-
day. The cast Includes Edna Ores-
ory. Jack Mowtrjohn Hathaway.
Edward Martlndel and others.

KKICKRRBOCKKR.
on Dunw*/ bhu aonnay, me

Knickerbocker will offer ConstanceTalmadpe In "Wedding
Bella," a camera version of Salts|bury Field's farce. For Tuesday
and Wednesday, "The Other Woman", supplemented by "NHtsty
Days of Life," will be shown. On
Thursday and Friday.Douglas MciL«ean in "One a Minute;" Saturday.
Bessie 'Love in "Penny of Hilltop
Trail."

CRANDALL1.
For the flrst three days of next

week, beginning Sunday, Crandall's
will present rtoscoe ("Fatty") ArbucRlein his latest raranount
vehicle, "The Dollar a Year Man."
Wednesday, and Thursday, May Allisonwill be* seen in "Extra
prance." For the last two days/ of
the week Jackie Coogan will' be
seen in "Peck's Bad Boy."

GLBM ECHO PARK.
Th joys of Glen Echo Park, playgroundfor Washingtonians, carries

with it an appeal that has equal
weight with both saxes and all
ages. It is an ideal picnic ground
for children, with sandpile and
numerous other diversions dear to
the juvenile heart, while their
elders divide their interest between
dancing and the many devices.

CHRIAPEAKR RKtm

Government employes and others
who seek recreation after a hot
day's work in the office are finding
Chesapeake Beach the nearby saltwaterresort, an ideal place to spend
the evening- Trains leave the Districtline each evening at 6:30, ar-,
riving at the beach in an hour.
Pleasure seekers have until 10
o'clock to enjoy the attractions.

COLORIAI, REACH.
The steamer St. Johns leaves the

Seventh street wharf for Colonial
Beach Saturdays at 2:30 p. m. and
Sundays at 9 a. m. Every other
night the St. Johns makes one of
those enjoyable "forty-mile moonlightfips" that are as popular this
summer as last.

MARSHALL HALL.
Marshall Hall, located on the historicPotomac, offers attractions galorein amusements. Three trips

are made daily to this popular river
rosort, at 10 a. m.. 2:30 and 6:46
p. m. The new dancing pavilion at
Marshall Hall is one of the finest
about Washington.

GREAT FALLS PARK.
A delightful outing awaits pleas-

ui( occacio lucae b|iiuiijci aiya hi

historic and beautiful (J re at Falls
Park at the falls of the Potomac
River. Shady groves for picnic
parties a variety of outdoor amusementsfor children fishing boating
and unusual opportunities for kodakingabound.

PENN GARDEN'S.
**A Night in Japan" is the diversionin dancing offered all this week*

at Penn Gardens. Artistically arrangedlanterns give to the Orientaldecorations an atmosphere of
the Far East. The innovation is
entirely new and affords a most delightfulevening for dancing.

CHEVT CHASE LAKE.
This evening all of the new song

hits published by Jerome Remick
and Company will be featured, arrangementshaving been completed
to have one of the company's most
talented singers to Introduce the
words to these tunes.
Free dancing on Saturdays at the

lake between 8 and 8:30 in the eveningis proving quite popular, and
patrons are taking advantage of the
offer which enabled them to enjoy
dancing before the larger crowds
arrive.
Meyer Davis' % Orchestras, augmentedby the presence of Boh Foster,the ''pied Piper of the A. E. F.,"

who performs on five musical instruments.are literally "bringing
down the house" with inimitable
syncopation.

WORKER SURVIVES
ETCTV CAAT HDAD
nni'i vvi imur

Fall from High Steel Rafter
Results in Broken

Leg.
Falling: from a steel rafter at 505

Eleventh street northwest while
working on the construction of a
building:. Clinton Langley, years
old, residing: on Good. Hope road
northeast, dropped a distance of approximatelyfifty feet and was severelyinjured, sustaining a broken
leg and cuts about the head and
body early Tuesday afternoon.

I^anglfy had crawled to his perilousposition to work when he lost
his balance. He was picked up by
other workmen and rushed to the
Emergency Hospital.

Struck by an automobile while
crossing: at Seventh street and Pennsylvaniaavenue northwest shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Zelda Deane, 22 years old, 35# Mary,
lahd avenue northeast, was severelybruised about the head and body.She was treated at the EmergencyHospital. »

Inspect Telephone Plant.
A delegation from the Columbia

Heights Citizen*' Assocation Tuesdayinspected the Columbia CentralOffice building of the Chesapeakeand Potomac Co. The visitors,
dlvidet^ into groups of ten, each of
which was led by a guide of the
company, viewed "Central at work,
following which they were addressedby Walter. B. Clarkaon. generalcommercial superintendent. Mr.
Clarkaon told of the rapid expansion
of the Columbia-Adams exchanges.

US IS SECTtOl

igion Bet
Vet of^l Buried (
With Nephew Who
Was in World War

r- rr
FROSTBURG, Md.. July 1»..

Double funeral lerrlcis for WilllainNewell, civil war veteran, and Jj
Ml nephew, David Han nan, worle

war veteran, were held yesterday
it Dickeraon Run, with (all militaryhonor*.
The double funeral had not been

previously planned and the meeting
of the two processions at the came- 11

tery was a coincidence. The mill- ®

lary ritual at the grave of the civil °

war veteran waa nearfng comple- f

Lion when the body of the young
*

hero arrived. When tapa were

sounded for Newell, the bugler of*
^

Emory L. Pratt Post, American liegion,In charge of the Hanpan funeral,echoed the bugle from the *

opposite side or the cemetery. The i
two processions formed ihe largest
funeral held In the community in
recent years.
Newell was a member of the

Grand Army of tha Republic.

THE WEATHER
rtmut for Ti*iy aad TtMim.

For the District /' iy /. /j).
of Columbia, Vtr- / /fi_\ / / /
(Ilia and Maryland. Partly' j V /
cloudy today and m'JW/ /
tomorrow, with t OLfrrZV /
local thunder - ' ' **

showeri; no

chance internperature;gentle
to moderate 3KRL//- '

southerly wind*. [Py. / /

U«l Temperatwrea.
Midnight ... 7t 12 noon »2
2 a. m 74 - 2 p. m SB
4 a. m 72 4 p. m 14
t> a. m 74 6 p. m SO
8 a. m 76 8 p. 7b

1« a. m 78 10 p. m .

Hiirhpfit XI lnw»tt 79 <

Relative humidity.8 a. m., S3; 2 u
p. m.t 0; 8 p. :n., 91. t

Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m ). .62. 0
Hour* of sunshine, 2.0.
Per cent of possible sunshine, 14.

Departures trmm NmrtmmL
Acummulated excess of tempera- 1

ture since January 1, 1021. 817.
Excess of temperature since July 1

1, 1021. 47. / JAccumulated deficiency of pracipi- '

tation since January 1. 1021. 2.20. ®

Excess of precipitation since July J

I, 1021, .01. n

TempeVature same date last year J.Highest. 00; lowest, 70.
Tide CMdltioM.

<This data is furnished by the U.
S. Coast and Geodetic Survey.)
High water at 3:30 a. m., 3 ft. 3 i

in.; at 3:52 p. m.. 2 ft. 8 in.
Low water at 10:11 a. m., 4 in.; at

16:23 p. ra.. 4 in.
Sun rises at 4:53 a. m. and sets

at 7:34 p. m.
Moon rises at 3:01 p. m. and sets

at 10:40 a. m. J
Potomac and Sbtoaandoah rivers

both very muddy at Harpers ^erry
yesterday afternoon.

Other Temperatares.
Hifknt ftsis
yesterday. 0 p. si. fall.

Asheville. N. C 70 7« 0.00
Atlap la, Ga 18 72 0.7*
Atlantic City. N. J. 7* 76 0.04
Baltimore, Md 84 82 O il
Eismarck. N. Dak. 84 82 0.32
Boston. Mass. .86 78 ....

Buffalo. N. T 86 82
Chicago, 111 88 86 ...'.
Cincinnati. Ohio.... 92 "86 ....

Cheyenne. Wyo 84 70 ....

Cleveland, Ohio 82 82 ....

Davenport. Iowa...'100 94 ....

Denver. Colo 86 80 ....

L>es Moines. Iowa.. 94 90 ....

Detroit, Mich. ..... 90 84
Dulnth. Minn. 76 70 1.24
K1 Paso. Tex 88 84
Galveston, Tex. ..» 90 84 ....

Helena, Mont 84 82 ....

Indianapolis, Ind... 92 86 ....

Jacksonville, Fia... 86 .80 O.fri
Kansas City. Mo... 94 92
Little Rock. Ark... 92 82 0.10
Los Angeles. Cal... 82 ....

Louisville. Ky 90 86 0.01
Marquette. Mich.... 82 66 1.18
Memphis, Tenn. ... 94 90 ....

Miami Fla. 84 82 .

Mobile. Ala 92 78 0.70 I
New Orleans, La... 94 84 .... J
New York, N. Y 82 74 0.02
North Platte, Nebr. 96 96 *....
Omaha. Nebr. 94 8.8 ....

Philadelphia. Pa 82 76 0.04
Phoenix. Aris 98 98 ..?!
Pittsburgh. Pa 86 82 .....

Portland, Me 78 68 .... '|
Portland, Oreg 76 74 .....

S. Lake City. Utah. 92 90 ...'.
Pt. Louis, Mo 98 94
St. Paul. Minn 92 72 0.30
Sac Antonio. Tex.. 94 92 »

San Diego, Cal 74 72 ....

San Francisco, Cal. 64 <-y ....

Seattle. Wastf. .... 64 64 ....

Springfield. Ill 100 94 ....

Tampa. Fla.. 92 74 0.46
Toledo, Ohio »6 84 ....

Vicksburg. Miss 92 90

STFAl MnTORfYriF
lomYsiGHT

Two Daring Thieves Ride Off
On Machine While L. W.
Harris Stands Watching.
In sight of the owner, two daring

thieves mounted Lawrence W.
Harris' motorcycle, while it was

parked tn .front of his home, 12» j,
Maryland avehue northeast^ shortly ,
after 9 o'clock Tuesday evening and f
rode away. I
Harris was stapling on his porch t

preparing for a ride, when he heard
the clugging of the motorcycle and

turnedaround to see the machine
being driven swiftly away. A good
description of the thieves was furnishedto the Ninth precinct police. J
George C. Chiconas, 721 Eighth J

street southeast, reported to the *

Fifth precinct police the loss ot J
$1G0 from his store. He told polica '

the money was left on i shelf-in the
rear, and h* believed It was taken «

by a customer. *
Thieves ransacked the "U Tejl i

'Em'' Camp 09 the Virginia side Of t

the Potomac River and escaped with j
clothing, dishes and two army oots, «

according to Clark W- Grossman, I
Falls Church, Va. r

Widow Gets Shepard Estate.
Seth Shepard, Jr., son of Seth '

Shepard, late Chief Justice "of the e

Court Of Appeals of the District. <J
who died July 1 last, leave, hi* en- a

ttre estate to his wtflow, Mrs. Grace f
P. Shepard; according? to the will t
Bled for probata Tuesday. | li

V 1. BE SURE

:alb "ns.?
iOTHAM EXPERTS
PLANTO REFORM
SHIPPING BOARD

# »

iee Present. Operators as

.Future Owners, Say
T..' - Appointees.

'

NEW TORK. July II."We b»levethat the present operator of a

bfppina Board tmmI la tti future
wnar. And the problem preafentad
or maklnc auch ovnerahfp poaalble
rill - he of Immediate importance."
Bo Mid J. Barstow 8mull, newly
ppointed vice president of the
hipping Board, Tuesday as he ana

William J. Lore, who was made a

rice president at the same time,
rsre about to so to Washington.

Experienced Hen.
They are experienced shlppinf

nen and will have charge of the operationsof the government-owned
leet of 1.440 ships, of which COO
tow »re- idle.
Mr. Small maid difficulties are preentedby the present high prices

f shipping and the fac*. that Amercanlabor receives about twice as

nuch in wages as does foreign lator.Price of shipping now is fSOO
fr. Smull declared.
er ton. but should be about 1100,
"The question of labor is of vital

mportance and may be the deterniningfactor in the fate cf the
American-owned ships/' he added.
'If no way ! discovered to get
iround the snag. It may be necesaryto sell or charter the Shipping
ioard vessels to foreign goveranents,or to individuals operating
jnder foreign flags.**
"We make an appeal to the pubicfor support and confidence."

Ir. Love said. "The shipping sitationis in a terrible snarl, but we
elieve thst it is oossible to buiid
ip an American merchant mar-in*
Ureadv shippers, who have been
sin* foreign bottoms, have been in
ooch with us and have assured us
f their support.

Will SMk » < ».

"Our first task will be organiaaionof the Emergency Fleet Corporationand an attempt to get
tusiness for idle ships. Statements
hat the emergency fleet is largely
nefflcient. I believe not grounded
n fact. At least 89 per cent ol the
.009,000 tons is efficient, though it
nay be necessary to replace some
Id engine* with the American
)eisel type. This oil burner is now
R practical use in Phila4elphia."

JOY RIDERSWRECK
HENDRICKS' AUTO

rhree Arrested When C*r
Crashes lato

Fence.

APk/ul. *»nii»

tear Seventh street northwest haltdan alleged joyriding party in fornerDistrict Commissioner He-ndicka'automobile Tuesday night,
rhen the car. occupied by two coupessrashed into it.
E. H. Robinson, automobile mechanic,is alleged to have been the

river and is thought to have driven
he car from in front of 3*1 Thlr-
eenth street northwest where he
i*d' been working on It. Robinson
scaped following the crash.
Policemen Skinner and Faulkner

>f the Eighth precinct observed the
rash and arrested three of tne occupantswho gave their names as

kgnee Gingelle, 22 years old. of 17*1
Suclid street northwest; Rosili A.
ringelle. 20 years o!d. same address:
md Lawrence G. Chapin. 28 years
Id, of 2532 Fourteenth street north-
rest. The first was charged with
isorderly conduct and the latter two
rith intoxication.

DROWNING OF BOYS
CAUSES INQUIRY

Sonera! Services Yesterdav
For Myer and Louis

Kolker.

Funeral services over the bodies
>t Myer Kolker, 9 years old, and
^ouis Kolker.. 6 years old. the
»rothers who drowned Monday attthoobin the city sewers after bengswept from an open aqueduct
>n the Soldiers Home Ground*,
rere held yesterday at the refiienceof the parents, Mr. and £rs.
(annuel Kolker, 1523 Kigntn street

lorthwest.
Dr. Moses A. Horwitt. rabbi of

he Talmud Torah jsynagogue. conLuckedthe services. which were
irlef owing to the serious condition
if the parents, who have been unlerthe care of a phvsiclan since
>eiag Informed of the untimely
leath of their children. The bodies
eere burled In adjoining graves In
he Hebrew Cemetery on Rladens>urgroad

WUI Sems Seweis.
While th« funeral services were

lelng conducted, two .Investigations
rere being instituted to devls*
neans for the prevention of similar
lappenings in the future.one by
he officials of the Soldiers' Home
ind another by the cfllclala of the
Mstrlct sewer department.
Engineers at the ,(Soldiers' Home

lave begun work on plans for the
overing of all aewer openings on
he grounds and when these plans
lave b«n completed, they will be
ubmltttd to the sewer department
or approval.
"I h#ve Issued orders that all

entrance to sewers on the Soldiers'
iome (rounds must be covered
with screens, or gratings, or proectedin some other way so w 10
irevent a recurrence of yesterday's
id affair." said Gen. Tasker H.

»ltss, commandant of the Home, last
light. "The plan to place gratings
rvre theae openings were discussed
everat years ago, but st that time
re were informed that such covringsmight became clogged with
tebris and result Id damage to the
ewers. However, this time we art
Irmly decided to place aotne proeatlvearrangement at:theae open-1
a**-"
* !* v ". * '
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